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These cards describe how

to use the pack and suggest

where to look for further

Infornnatlon.

Person centred planning isworthwhile but not easy. Thispackhelps youthinkabout
howyou are gettingon. The cards are colour coded:

Green - Introduction

White - ords thatgive instructions for howto use tJiis tool
TUiow - cards that give column headings in case you want

to make lists

Blue - cards about the person and the plan

Pink • cards about the team

Cream - cards about organisations

Mostof the cardsgivequestionsthat helpyou thinkabout how you are getongon
withperson-centred planning. Each question is numbered. Ison a separatecardand
isfollowed bya'Rnd out...' suggestion of where to go for an answer.There area
lot of cards becausethe process of person-centred planning hasa lot of elements

that all need to worktogether.

You cangetmoreinformation about this pack andperson centred planning
from the ...

Nattonal DevelopmentTeam
Albkm Wharf

Albion Street

MandiesterMI SLN

UK.

Tel; +44(0)161228 7055
Fax: +44(0)161228 7059

email: office@ndLorg.uk

Some advice:

• Use the cards to help you think about how thingsare going and make
plans to Improve them.

• Ifyou don't understanda card,or think it doesn't apply to you,just put
it aside.

• Ifyou think that a card Is covering two subjects, then use a blankone to
make up a new card.

• Thereare three main methods of finding the answers to the questions.
Askingpeople: looking at documents; observing activities.Each card has
a suggestion of where to go for an answer, but Ifyou think of a better
method, then use it

• The cream coloured cards focus on the organisation and how It Is
supporting person centred approaches.These cards can be used by
anyone, but may particularly assist managers to work out how much
progress the organisation has made In implementingperson centred
approaches.
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